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tuffootlon, nor will t
___ In Dtotnc tbem.
tboro would be no iMHnf pence, ooeb
to pope Benedict plondt. ftir.

i clear atatement urging thi
pie of Kentucky to tax tbemeelTi
good roads. Tbe Couftnlsstouei

tbit time nrelf are
clentty In touch wRh tbe Imporunt
road question to recogntob iu
Dtnde without further bdriee from
preet. At tbe eame Ume, It
t that the people he reminded
r great teak; and that any elackon tbiB ]ob merely keeps beck the
tme before the pubUe, He bat n
progrcee of the rommnnwealth by to
tiated the ocean, be bae penetrai
inch.
myetertee of the ilarry haa»e
Every edvocatc ol" good roeds tn
^e baMharneaeed tbe Uftalnlng <
conntlee where bond tosnes have not
Suetnlned by tbo to* of nrcretet. ade It pull etreei cart and light creat been voted, should lay Ur. WUey-a
t profeeeor la iba Bute AfrlcuUura) UM of the world. But he caul
statement before all tbHr friends tod
Colleie of fUntte dectorot
'ipool of red thread In hit i
uelghboni. Only by this Intensive Uaxed price of Jt.to t buebol for wbetl work batkei; he can'V ditcorer
the business be braughi
OMuree to tbe former t proSt of pocket in a dreet hanfln* In e cl
atlenUon of every cltlsen A>
fl.dl. The profettor eecUDOtoe tbe mtn't haot out clothet and
roads are sorely enough needed, In all
oraft rtlu of wbetl tond throufbont
on tba right ildo up. Ha
the country tl MS tn tcro. tbe trortfe
clotbaaplne to bit mouth while
crop tt fourteen bnibeto to tcro, tod
doing IL either. He ceno
Milton AtUnson. son of Chai
tbe trertfo cott of production ti TB.f polite to aomebody be bates,
Atklnaon. Rapnblican nominee
cento t buebel. Thete aruree. If cor cannot all Is a rocking chair with Police Mt^ge of PalnUrllle. and
rect. eho* wtr proBle with a reobanging the rockera Into
gll Holbrook, eon of Dr. J. H.
Rotnce; and they ptoce wheat Unde basoboarde. Ha cannot pot the
brook, left last week for Clnclncetl
in tbe front rank of InToelmeni prope sofa pUlnw right aide
to enllet In tbe Mertne Corps. Yonng
oelllone In tbie country. An ac
.nnoi t^w on a button. In ebon, Atkinson was accepted for service and
land at $48 wblcb will produc.
nnol do b huodred things that Immediately transferred to Port Roy
prolt of 7B.T cent* a buahel upon four
O' do almost Ineuccllrely.
teen buehele of wheat meant
turned
tog. Tou
praat of $1C.S8 an acre, or more
raxe^R
tblrty-lbree and one third per
ID l.^AS}B—
Pretty (ood dlvldendi, iboae. United
s njncle Bam" he boarded
government will reqalre $20,Btaun Steel, common, with ell
ooa.000,000 to meet this InevltaWa extra dlabarMmenU. pare only
rel year of war. This
teen par cent on lu par of tlOO, and
rnisod either by loans
lean Iban that on lU market price.
U Is up to tbe people
Hebern Patrick formerly
which way II shall be done
Ibto county, but who boa been Uvtng
Is paid in taxes there win be
Paint Lick for tbe put tew
urn whatever to the peopto.
IS here lest week tbe guest of rele
It be paid "tor by savings.
I provided by loons It will be
repaid after a period of yeara and.
RED CROM.
,g 4 per cent Interest aonuelly
I Government to now celling the
liven our menbood to tbe Army .
the nmounU advanced. Tbs Selective Service Army and wi
0 the ebops. If by the reduetlQD choice of the people would seem to bo
niumpllon of labor and the
easy and obvious.
Jas that U produces and tbe dl- One way or tbe other tbe ravern- „ ,
ment must obtain Rt It wIB either
Today our relatlvei ■
and tboae <
lake It away from you and ^ver give frinids a s going away to the tra
able to aght t It back, or else It will g^tnlly oc- Ing camps, later o Prance lo.agbt for
tbe wtr. w> shall
•ternlty.
cept your loans and^wdentually reprotection of Ibvlr faun
a savlage for a little wbUe.
their loved ones. Ne« to Ih
. piling op of mortgages Is bnt a
popular Interest rate for Its ui
the soldier pours out on (be
■tap toward bahkruptcy. Every atom Tbe government to disposed
thald counlry. the tear* wb
-mluently consl^erau in enforcing bereaved mothera. wivea, aJat
ts needs. Economic r
tweetbaaru of tbe soldten p
lie I of Europe has bean eu- Ions and expediency of
to a UbaUon
r since the srar began
lis. It dealrcs to divide the burden. hardly leas ssxred. Some of them will
. take part of the funds by taxallon
back—olbere
eatton of life, and tbe Increase <
id part by the Inan plan.
wounded and maimed In halUe—and
indutrlal capacity. When the
Bnt It tbe laltar btaak down thea only tho scleoce of surgery s
'll over the connimlng power ol
ixes to raUe ell of It win become carof the Bed Cross can save their
^ortd will be reduced by the lots ol Id ai death Itoalt.
Ilvaa. Let's all that cann
proaparily and man power, and
And It taxation la adopted aa
trout as soldiers or Red <
■ball enter a period of competition at reton. Ibe burden wUl be far
irt In ihe
without parallel Is ferocity. After, the lose heeuly felt. Don't
Counly Chapter o
wv wa moot malnUlo our foreign >lf (hat you wlU etcape your abarq Croaa. Let's mil join. It coats only
inaAeU It our working poople are
t IL You WlU not. You wm feel $1.00.
be employed. We abaU be In no p
a plncb In a hundred different ways Let the eebooto have pie socials and
ttMB to cbmpete U we contlane
Aad to addlUoD to theee Indirect box sappers and give the preeeeda ti
«T» ea tbe tame faeUa of wsmte s
tovlei upon your .earatogs. the govRed Cross. Let’s give II
wttravaghBce ob which wa have lived einmapffs efflelen taxaUon maehin■pnd for tobacco and cigarettes to
' -hltharto. Simple, temperate lUrisg
J,wm Bsd new metbode for making tbe Red Croea. It wni be used to buy
e morel line of the flret order el soy irwt demanda upon both year, to- winter clothing for ov relatives a
dfmA ead any other been of eoadoel sma and your boldtogi.
fighting at the front.
Coring the war becomes e
It wUl oat be patrloUam alone tor Wo can do without tobacco and cigar'MilaM the lateieM of the
Ml to buy a Liberty bood. It wfll
bnt oar sddlera CANKOT DO
be the eoudeal -pt eelf de^nslvs WITHOUT POOD AND CLOTHWO.
Tt will do our eoldlert good to h
that tbeU relatives and mends buck
heme are tbtoktog of them a
■ting of acdioel Ihla feU «b> _ NO TERMS FOR PEACE.
tog them wML Left an be patxtoUe.
There
to
nothtog
to
either
of
the
an'jteclmg to many a head of a ftmUr
Let's lU do our Wt; left aU kdn toe
nn
made
to
Pope
Baaedtot
bp
m tocfeaae la the priee of
iaUeh to by no meeiur oonAaed to the trto had OanaaDy. that often bo
■tbotiw of the youngiuwa. -lUs
MW of the hBomaltoa of wertimA
qt Barilo, nnd uaahla to break away
W eveo Bmpenr Ohartat
nothtog moro thah hiBOtlaUi
tha gteanl Itoas of dtouma
treedmn oh iha eats. Itea to m nggatUoa OS tg>.wbat % OMOtml-?atbtra have to afar ein dhair part ho
at wirungni ia (ofitoo ihato
___ heats, or do paaaaee for thalr
crimes. Batoro'-tWa eaa ba toy aagottotloaa tor pMcd
mora thao mara Up Ulk; th* pwrpoaa
rmeb deap toto tha heart,
tolo the mtadi of the people.
Tha toot to that the Ceatial Piw«s are aawMy ptoytog tor dma. lW
■a Oe hopsfMBMi o( toe Mrnr

BEPBEmiTll
ilY le DUiK

WE CORDIALLY INVITE
YOU TO VIEW OUR
COMPLETE DtM>LAY
OF

HARDWARE!
f

New Fall Styles

Let ui lupply you with ketUas f<
caoDlng and prucrrlng. Our slot
has everything needed for preserving |
and canning fruits. You can supply
your kitchen from our stock of alumiDumwtre, etc.

A pre-season glimpse oj what Eastern Ken
tucky women will wear for autumn.

We have refrlgeraton, Ice e-eam
fteeiers, lawn moweri. garden aod
yard tools and ihoueanda of uaeful
as well as ornamental Ibings fbr
I (be home.
GENERAL
long eulL

HARDWARE

It

cur

I hertfwtro you v

Plows, Hoes, Fanning Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils, j
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANDY HAIDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

mstmmsimi

It aariy tneen etye Httlogly *.
le. which are new attfmrilhg the early eheeaen who eetahllth loetl learler.
ihip by right «r Bret eholoe of the aecepUd etylee for the new leteen.
Aa has beoh «he euetom ef paM tearona Mr. W. E. Faulkner, whe to
MW Iwek from Ihe New Verk market, eoneedetf laahlene etrrter ef tht
world, ht. MHMtred .• wHh hi. brat mlecUena for the t—nee trada by
axpreat. to give oar aueltmere the privilege ef aelboting the tafrw ttyite
at are provide far the fethlensble set of Oeitham el this tima

The New Suits
0 btoield. n

»r«wa taupe and pttrplea, rrniglng In price from

$15.00 to $110.00
Coats

r*

MlM -i-d • WV

Our Federal Rdsarve bank always
keepe oo hand an gomenae supply
of currency and we can alw^s get
wbat we need for our depoaitois
^by luinlng over to it if oecenai^
tbe notes on which oor oeicbant^ ,
tannen and hisiiw cuatotoers
Slave borrowed inooay fitm ns>
Jbjnaat.v

.yvanriftolUS /.U'

'

$12.00 to $100.00
The New Dresses

■

________

■

TUPlIEnilllMiMlBair
-

' $12.00 to $65.00

FUR ffllTSpri^ up to $165.00 and IWR COATS
priced Iron $75.00 to $400.00.

awd rlw Batktot, •Waw Omb t

:r.[ iJ

INI^RANOE j
Fire. Accident, Health Life, etoj

W.:& Paulknef (X
>Mt at BE.' -wt ahptoW."
wsa* WQBUi as tour j
AT TOiai OOWT

............ —

MMlUt. Preston wmrsyiii¥

r .

Announce* The Opening of Her

IftCR ENLISTS
INU.S.NAVY

MUSIC STUDIO
IN THe •. V. »
I>n^ «Q«eilnt to itndy dmIc; *ooU M»U ot, OBC
jM»e tieio* hM bom OTfonlMfl »o« thel York ««Ud.

'
'

Ml

-^r- -

Tbo oneo li now lUtr cent* per louoD. la^ oI fU
. popU*«» aeceptoa li
br the tonn 1» expected.
AJl loHOD*, except Iho

.

MOTIOC TO TBACHWa.

Btoee ^ mp^^mnteg to hen Wh
OotMoOm*!^ Md».
we deem It uwlae to tar to Md nop
■hai ■ooHan boteo Ihnt doM.
nroil peepoie to ottead the ftti
ion of the Teoih Coogreomalel

wm AMENNldl^ '
seiiooLmii isJnnsED

KENTUCKY.

tmeo ot the new PoMk Bcbooi pmu- rtsUoB of the Buday BdiooU ot
ing wbkh eoBTiMO on the eeealiK tmhy wilt be bald U UaysrlUs. Ky.,
W Oct. U^tar o (kne dor* o—lor.
Optobtr It-U. Emit Sunday acbool
Thla y fOtnc to be the neotoat
'
SUte la ontltled to a«nd throe

Bitran^ proem which
idielbihc 'Of Utareet for
any paft IB the
Sun
The cen^ theme will
ilan Bducatloh tor All.-

Ale.. w6kM Oboard IkO

Mtod.

5c Coca-Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUlSA

V. t'ffiteenttt In Onlm 8qmfo,l»
>flTO tfdock Tneedeg-Whlng ^
oeid be wonted to enlbt In ihe Dniiod Bond. Ky. Butey. O. Odbalti.
Or. Socofd
___________
Ka.Tooo]' ho BvperTlMr
eomollp remerkod that he bod tbo Henry Rboodea. BUU High Behool
•zportence of eobn»rlite cm «re dor- Soperytsor and many other* ot Iko
tnc the poM osmmer.
Dorea hod
dblppad from Portloai. itolne. 1U«
WoodKerwegUn
day areninc. That it
(e (heir
lay and SBpL Bndnar win make
-KoncoU" bound for BoCtord
addreeaee Tbeas Mil be eye-opeoars
the retoni trip In Ue third
There
will
be
some
wondertnl
four dira.
s ot flee thirty In the
connection with each procram
nmloc three ehote were eent ocroe* rendered.
The leechere are enUllod
the bow of the caalier. Dmroe oeld;
j
;i wm on mtah on the, hotrUxae BO U they olWnd tbU meeUng. Tbotr
rtciotrotlon carta wUl be aufflelenf
andeaee This meeting wUI Mt be
Twenty a
In Paintartlle for yearsWe a
to make It counL Let ui pul
coaaty and town on the map, ed'
‘three boou end Immedytely the eub- tlonally. This l* our chance.
Teachers, brtnx Id your trtistaea
Berloe eroee and came wtthln fifty
yards of us. Thla wee the coovena- the bl*. boy* and »lrla lu yonr
■
them hare the privilege
tion tlie Caputa of the snbmarla*
bad with the skipper. H was all In of hearbu (heeo gi

jr„
Ir

,BDCllib with no trace ot Oennan ocl^-'How lone hay* yen bad
thla
,eblpr sold the Mbmarloe Captain.sklppe.r"
-•Where wee she holltr he asked.’
--BaHImora.’ was iba reply."
" 'What kind ot a crew bare yooT;
--Mlzed—Danlab. Swedes and Nor
weglaof."'
- 'Any Atuerlcana?'-"

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.

mioi
DmiLER

uMjiim

y afUrnooB at itu
a. inn
■iderad' tbe work smons the ebUdren.
(fas Teen Age DepnrUtfbnt.
Dmartment. and tbe pfcaoUallon and
Mmament of tba Behool. At oU
____JBI there wtU ba rtporte of i
work done by the Suday dchooU
the SUle dnrlnc the past year, plana
he new year will be preaeoied. |
Tberi win be craat Inspirational ad
dreSiee by lending speakers.
Some of the special teatnrw Mil be
Bl(iU Stody. PatrloUc Berries. Ac--•'iouiee Hour, tbe elncUC of Great

CenatltutMnnl Amendment And
Peintinp Out lU AdunnUpee '

LI«T OP PREMIUMS ^ ftt
TO SCHOOL CAILOHN lit
COUNTY WHOOL

.
1

Pretldant W. O. (

Beat apple bttUrtbrongboot tbe aUU.
Ajaosg Mber
papers which bare endalM tbit by
Uon edUnrially le tbe Ptankfoit BUtd
JovrnaL which recently poUia
W.PS0.«M. sod was esdBsd (or baetolUnrlag editorial;
1^ on 9apL' U. U VIU rMlem (be
"The action of thecSSSw of Oun- rAlskt eoDgerloa of tbe coal fitlde
merce, la pledging lu tforu to the ot Keatneky and Waal -Virginia asd
raliaUa daUrery of
sdopuen Of tbe Conititntkiaal Aa
Saida to tbe
ment reletlag lo the poRbaae of
Phoae lines, and In calUag npOB other authna of (he Great Lakes
commercUl bodies to enpport
owned and operatad by the C. ft 0.
bolb elec and Uoely.
irallwar asd la the aharusi route
•Two telephone Uoea In tba
e Ue lake.
irnmnolly. each eentendlng tor enbIt ooniMcta with tbe Sonthem
trlbers, Is a nuisance—an expenalre
0. Um and croBsae tbe Ohio rl
tbe pubitc, ar.d
Bdaingtoa, Ohio, a tmall tc
t tWe polst (be
L farmer or pi
bridge, a
at two
BP hU ulepboAa. he
talk and talk oslekty; and
tsTtstrthat tbe party aengbt has "the other fire feet eseb. i. one theusaed fire
line- nanrallr eilre bU reaenimeaL hundred (eel loot which I* aal
Two exebange* la tbe tame town be (be longeet In tbe world. It
mean that the buaUeae and profee- hunt by LlndeohaL tbe builder
elonal man mnst maUtala both,
iHIB’e OaU bridge In New* York. Tbe
tbia be ehonld aoi be teqnlred tc
-Telephone aerrlce aheuld be unlrer- bridge 1* douhletrecbed and corered.

Beat ptee crochet work__

salt map ot North AmerlM- .60 •
Beat drnwa map of North America .H
But drawn map of Kennckir
wonderful plenUt.
with prodneu ---------------------------- M
Some of tba epeabere Mil be Re».
Best drawn map ot Jobnaoa Co. .. .M
R. A. 'Welle of Cblcego, who wfU tepmsenl the Inleroatlodal CommlCUa.
It oookitove driar ..
He win tell bow to reach end bold tbe
growing boys and gIrU. Rer. W. 0. eal among telephone naers: erery tel
Prom Edxlngton Ibe Uoe rune
Carter. D. D., of Ihe Soutbem Bap. ephone uer aboold be able to reach
erery other Islephone naer, orer his Warerly, Ohm. an
try, Lonlsrille: Pree. Wni
own pbone
the Norfolk ft Weaiem. orer
A Qaofleld of Centre College, DanTbe present ConatlUUon ot Ken
. baa traffle rIkbU
rllte.’ Bar. O. A. Banks of WIncbeeier tucky waa wTittea when the lelepbens
ms froid Coliunbu to
who ttaongb be be* only been In Keo business waa In its early Infancy, and
lie KocUng ‘Valley
tncky e abort time brings a iborongb
..
written thal one uleph'one
Boy*.
.............. aUo owned by the C.
knowledge of Ibe Sunday
School company ebuld nek aenoire by lease
Tolrdo. wliere the Oreaf Lakes
or purehase, the Unes of a compet
work as he waa formerly Preeldent
tbe West VlrglDla Sunday Bcbooi Aa ing company, with tbe result that In «oal tarmlnsl art licelod.
every municipality where there ha»e, This new lino will rellSTe
BOclatloD. Rer. 0. B. Rsna of Loula
rule will lead tba singlog and Mr. i exlfted two teJsphone sysiems, how-Igestlos st Cincinnati and also forme
aoecer much a Chamber of Com-1 a dlrocl route from Ibe
W Roper of Chletgo. tbe world (air
merer or a City Couotll wished wj Newport Newa. Charleeion
'ous plantsl, will be tbe accompsnlet. I have only one, they could get rid of
,-,p
SpbeiaJ
delegatea a^Hher without wrecking one
Both;
best hammer haadle ..
1 be secured at ll.SO per day

According to Depree the CapUIn
WHO MADE THE KAISERf ■
ally neliher Was prosperous, or g
Howard Smith, the expert oil
' the tanker asked (or a tow a
from Oberlln. Ohio, who be*
as told that as Bncllsh cnilaer
re made to be aoldlera.
been drilling In e well on tbe farm of
When you want' com ground
be along In the morning
The
Jasper
Owens
at
tbe
mootb
of
Oak
lad
or
maal
made,
remember
J
along bui
Huoflin county. Ky., on one Butcher ft Co. have one of tbe
So attention m them, It being i
"The General , isaembly adopted
ROOMS WlTff BATH *1.60 I’ER DAY
leaaM
owned
by
Ralph
Staffert
e
In
the
roontry
and
tbeir
priest
BrUlsh Admiralty not U
pending amendn ent to the Const
ssocUtes. waa
In
PalnlsTlUe
exceedingly low. Try them.
boats.'
parmitung i ■ telephone o
e made lo drink water,
Saturday. Hr. Smith reports most
to purchase the lines ot enomthe rough sea wUb n
IS were made to drink b
this well, and
•OTlded tbe City Connell and the
tew blBcnllB end very II
ere made to keep money.
autborttles ahoultl approve the
the lodlCBtlooB li
Anally landed at 8l. Nan
purchase;
wUhoui
ihsl
tpproval
no
. good. . Mr. Smith si I he has
Prance.
purchase can be made. This amend
great faltb In tbe shallow
Dupree bae been three years st
ment was passed by the House of Rep- Everything was mode for somel
of SalyersTllle.
berlng shipped from
Norfolk.
resenlall»BB without a dissenting tote,
I evc-rvihing bur e reiser,
was educated in tbe public scl
and by the Senate with only one nega
made PresRIent Wilson,
all wells drilled In this i
.. BlrmlnghaiD., He was sent to
tive vote. Sucb e vole Is an Indication
who In the h------ made the Kslserf
the paal six monlha and
Prompt delivery.
Tralulog Slatinii al Newport.
them thow regular form
inienilmi-nl and the d.-mind foi
relief It win bring The public
The.Jieralcl wants the news
e..t is fully proiccled
•err sucilon of Johnson and odluln- wells drilled In, (wo are near Salyers
> cannot too highly coniniend Ihe
vine. One on the fens
of Henrt
ing couniles
We have pUnty
Chamber of Commerce In Its efforts
■Cain on Rockhouoe Fork of Burning
for all forrespondenie loc
mre the adoption of this amend!Fork, one on Hs«an Creek end one
Sand us In ihe news. Tbe many
by the voters. Tbe Stats Jour
readers In different section* of osar Ivytea. and the alxih and bsi
for the amendmem. and will add
•
tUlteH OF Al.t. KINM AT ALL TIMES. WB HAVE
111 Is the one upofi which he It now
county would be glad lo hear
nrta In those of the Chamber of
work.
from your pan at ihe county. Send
A QOOO COOK IN CHARGE AND GUARANTEE FIRST-CLASS
Commerce to bring about the adnpilnn.
These wells have shown from six
Herald has a supply of nm
SERVICE. GIVE US A CALL.
ises for sale. These forms ar
'JOHNSON COUNTY FISCAL COURT. grads oil asd Hr. Smith Is very op
set yet gotten out and can b
THE BUSIEST LITTLE PLACE IN TOWN.
timistic a* to the outlook. As staled
I
OeL Term. End Osy of OoL. 1917.
bought In email or large quenllllee.
I A petition having bean
filed In before be la Bow at work (or Ralph
whom
he
County Court asking thsl s vote be Siaffori and associates
aiei have organised their holdlags
> Vniled Suie* Civil Service
taken In the Jennies Creek (Holly
ilsskm has announced an examBranch) voting precinct No. i. on the
icky
Oil
Company.
m to be held at Palntsvllle. Ky.
j
CUT THE WEEDS IN TOWN.
iUUBslIon whether
entUe,
horses.
Mr. Smith furthsr Informs <a that
eiober J7. 1917. as a result of
There Is a town ordinance rsflulr- nu
r.
Flynn
who
U
drilling
on
Elk
1 11 la expected lo make cenifl'ing all property ownera to cut Ihelmined to run al large on Ibe un
reek
gm
a
fine
ahowlng
of
oil
and
'weeds In front and adjoining their Idosed lands and public highways
lal
be
abet
his
well
and
now
has
'property. Some of the prepay own->aid prcclncl;
everything
ready
(or
pumping
tbe
'era and residenis are violating tbisj |,
ordered by the court that i
OLLIE POWERS, Pfop.

bake board and roUlhg pin., 1-1
landscape drawing-------------- .«
Best portrtll ...........................
1
weier color ..........................— .1

MILLARD CASTLE

FOORMASS
POSIMASTER

LUNCH STAND

ortlnance. I hereby notify you lhal .aid iiuestlon shall be submitted
! unless you comply with this law at iBe'voIers of (ho said vollng precinct
II be compelled lo roporl you at the regular November
election
1 liaijo warn
and the Clerk Is directed
eel. Thla Is
>1 for said precinct so
FOR SALE^ne five room cottage
!wlth 3 porches and good neW out
'bulldnge.
Price »1S«.«# It/sold at
'uuce Lot located on compr of Short
'and Main streets In Wp*(^PalnlsvIUc.
ROBT. BALDRIDGE. ‘FronkforL Ky

e Herald office.

Our phone number

In accordnnee with the requircraants
of the Kenlucky Statutes reguUlIng
ihc submUsloo of the question and
LOST—Key ring containing thri
praparatlon of the ballot.
keys. Relurn to Herald office and r
A Copy—Aileal;
calve liberal reward.
|
BEECHER STAPLETON. i

Exclusive Ready-to-wear Garments
For Men, Women and Children.

THE BEE HIVE STORE
CATLETTSBURG, KY.

To-thStGood FsopI* ot th* Big Bandy Valley.

This leading “STYLE

STORE" Invites you lo eome to Ca

lettpburg to do your shepping far your Fall and Winter Wesrablee.
IF YOU CANNOT COME. THEN WRITE UG A Dr^RIPTION OF ANY ARTICLE YOU MAY WANT.
STATING SHE AND PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY AND WK WILL MAKE THE SELECTION AND SHIP TO
VOU ON APPROVAL OORHESPON DENCE SOLICfTTO.

LADIES* TAILORED SUITS and COATS

Basulilal Tailed BdMp in all Uit
SapWar maUrlala sM Miora-------^-----------•

Civil

r, hotter SL better otyle. alTha Fall and Winter sarmenta ar* n
aingla and doubla braastad Suita, balled hack and heH allround
madela. Overcoata. madlum. form SKIng and belted back, coats.
Also the ealebratod -a O. A G.- and “York’ Brand
elethaa.
Gmtcr values. SWIa and Overcoata

I (anoy plaids,

r of Mdw Tot* aty will look attar yMr wasU 1»
U.
SECOND FLOOR FRONT.

gpttMtSSBMkMMtiVkiA

'w^ y« wMre up wllb haMaebe aad

s.-ia.'-.srgruraAc

S?Si’S'.3f'JS?::2=2;

NQtSfltOVSERS

UtiM you «UI bb.dbUghtod Mth oaf MUUaarT-Bianalve Sty-

BADIAKEM

•sjtJsAaAa li a glCA m‘•T*

^te*grfaadJ4

SIBOO to saoM.

ar^HiuJNQtY

Service

mm Aci

Ing from th* great houae of “

Yau should as* th* many h
lot In all 1
CMMmoro* and Twoedt
fbbdMd stripoa, also plala eoleta at
SIEBO to S17A0.

SiandsofM Csal* la Um ^tahflhs iM win

s the ecveptlon
by eutut* to be of full age
all purpose* at eighteen years, wo
eighteen years of age on ibe dat
(KS oxamlnatlon will be admitted
Applicant* must reside wllhlo
iSfrllory supplied by the poatomce (or
the examination is announced,
examination Is open lo a
of the Unllsd Slates wbi
comply with tbe requirements
Application blanks. Form ITBX. \nd
fnU Information concerning the re-

Washington, D. C.. si
practicable date.

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING

We hays the famous “dsMilon Cig#r llna of Ladles Tall»rM
BttKS and CaaM. This Is th* highest .alaaa and mo« authentic
Stria Uiw m iht markot axeolUwff in Sttlns dualities and peaaetalag aalugwoiwaa Mt (ouHd »« any other, oiiil the priosa ar* moat

e reached tbeir

_ Mast Stripas apd plaiii pelerg Ip Bafta^ WarMad CdsMmaras,

-OOODYEAR-T

RAILROAB

P^NTBVILLE AND

tB'QiltlMMM. t

PAM

MIOhJ

VICHdirf

Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you 'will find it at ouif store.
We will be pleaseid with yoqr
trade and you will be pleased
with the quality and price.
We M-e ydiffs to s4rye,

T«1 IVADWO CIVTHIIIS «ros* or TB, ■« »«I>V »*u*»

Painlsvffle, Kontucky

W* m and Mdt ISa ■
^ rpM«

All Summer
Goods At
Reduced
Prices

m^

imrs FDRiasHi{(G

asd .CWMrt^ Bidia

wo Hess-

iS&srrtssirs

MEN’S NEW FALL HATS
W... -.W.

.cs> chum dasher and

,a!.{rittJwT

Ud-------- 1-

KENTICKY OIUL
Is now being organized with head offices in Huntington, W. Va., for the purpoe of taking over ap
proximately ten thousand acres of oil and gas leases in Magoffin, Johnson and Martin
counties and developing the same for oil and gas.

a verj-. very proirlslnB fDrmBilon

for

nvone SB a lever to in'

"H

nd when you lake stock with us
ctiancc and an Interest in ev.-ry acre

I Vella drilled lu msiiy yeara ase an aome of

you

dot your

Vou might pul ilu- eaiiu- amount

In any particular spot uiid you would have only one chance lu win.

rare drilled ID when oil *aa cheap asd pipe
r »w»y.

PuH some one . lae In

r simply offering yon fair and onuar.- •. tiiame

Be* are alfliiE the lln>- at till* (ortniillou (ur
r proauclloti at each end, and In th.- nilcldJe

'nils

way If any oil Is found along the tonnatlon In three counties we are in on

They were not paying well* then but are considered ao

It because our leases are scattered all along.
nierc are lots of wells going down near as. we are drilling lor oil
ourselves, we hare oil la our old wells, the formations are good, the big
companies arc pulling In lots of money In devdopmg their leases and we
hace as good a chance to a.n as Hey.

Boffls County. Johnson County, and Martin County

We have oil samples of our own pmduclioi; to tbo« you. we have maps
to show you. we have geologists report to show vnii wc (luv.r all the evidence
that nature can supply.

So call arou d and Invesligsle. and you will have

to do so pretty soon ae we only eipe. i to have s:iy uf Him stock to offer for
sale for only a lea days.

Per full Hat ul three IcaaoH. locations on map*, etc- aae data In the

people,

oRIce of Ralph Sianard.

Moat ol this slock has been taken by 4lumlngloo
wmat we have to Offer for sal In Palnisville has been o gr half sub

scribed.
We propose >10 offer a limited amonst of slock la ihU eouaty at 29

il be fomlsbed on re<iucsi

conln on the dollar which is now ahtmt the actual caab raloe of t^e loaee.
on the baait yfclch we hare them capitalised.

Per fnll infonuatlon apply in M I.

In other words the Invealor

anJ"whalever la made le all in the <l»ar.

Knox County. Kentucky, up Hire Clsy.

Perry,

Breathitt

end

Magoffin

Theee leases He In a section where ihere have been some wells drtllST In •
la shallow sand.

great gain will bamade.

promises

to

WarSeld we have abonl four thousand acres on the aatlellne running from

The company

la being formed on a strictly cash bails tor both promotora anti (nvoalor.
No flowery tales will ho told to sell IhU stock nor no

llalph

la addlHon to the lease menlloned as being on a line from Irvine

The promoters are putting In thrit lull share of the Inrcattnenl and giv
ing the Investor hU full share of both inveaunent and proftl

K. Weils si the office of

Stafford & Co

gets now ftfll vBloe recelred for every dollar he pule Into thle concern.

ol

ClereUnd

People here know we have a great oil boom, ami

These wells show from eight to twelve bsrrcl- end u

lO.I company It Using lo shoot lhair well on Mason

Creek.

We ire now drilllag lo this section In a very farorable loeailon and the

thay who wish lo^nveel know If you win yon win bis In t
Hen are now spending ihonaands of dollam Irn this section, and they n

driller aseuros us we will get prodit-tloa.
alee ihowlng of oil.

la (act we now have a rery

.* k! JIQ 2 >..L_ .k

drop Into oil any day.
Wa wish to offer ibis stock on a sound caab basis to those who '
to tiT this thins out
if
‘•U to «*t
*•
“
to corar ap as ws sm boidlng out no Islse hopes but sre fonadlng our
h IN THIS SECTION

psay on Uie prtnelpl*'that H ws win we win big—If we lose we will :

BHOUbD

CONSIDER

had onr chance and wUl lose gamely add no kicking afterward.
We agree to drill In one weU free and work on that waU la
war and wa are elw* <»»*» to

bow

le Its leaeof here and will bare lo apend lu

nrel—This company o

n

oO tormatioa.
Second—This oU boom U of ee great extant thai the most niperUnced

Of the money Uken In half goes to pay Cor the l<

I men are potting In their money.

iUM.-aU- aitfl Uto «ther half goes for the d
____________
.
For every twenty dollara ynu pay la you get »190 worth
of etoeh fnny paid and oocaiaawabla.

Third—Almost erery person lo this section hss sirosdy pioflied

by

U oU boom.

That amount la-all yon erer have

to pl«. Tba company le deralopmJ lor you and yon get yonr fnll ahare of

Fosrth-A very smell Inurmt In ten iboussod flC.OOOl seres of oVWd

au poUa.

sy mnka yoa rich.
Fifth—The best boosters- dab yoo css Join U to put yoar money lolo

Stock corUfleatM wlU be luned ah UM par share only and yon eao

IBIS SBtsrprtse for the devslopmenl of oar resoorcos.

bV ao van shares aa yon vrtsh as load aa thsy last.

..

•y - .

.^i-i

r'

'

.

.

MAIN OFFICE,

iM.l-' ■

.

'

-■

■

'
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Butter Sells
It For LeSS
flour, Meal, Feed'
4 and Groceries. *-

Wa lure «Isrf»
or M*d wbast
wblch te the bM 09 tfaa' ouAeL
pj1c*» nuonsble.
Oar OWL mill sriodi meal. chop, sad
Bear. Wa wa naklBS a apaelaltr
no* of wboia wheal floor, fronad at
our own mill
ALC kinds of FCDp. HAY ANO
ORAIN.
Oar srooeiT Una la aav and traah
and pHcad risbh Wo own oar own
boOdliiE and oor jopaaea are Terr
low. wbieb eoablaa oa to aall you
soodf ebaapar. Let oa aopply 700.
AU Idnda of stain bousbt. blfhaat
markal prices paid.

S'

nsMIr

WouMSi^

FICNINM AT Ml

Pikeite

J.K.Butcher & Co.
PAINTSViLLE, KY.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Btaortait and Quickest Route

i Feint. I
Virginia and North Carolina.
Thronsb Pullman Sleepere-Dtalos
Cara conneeu at
Claelnoatl and
LoulfTllle for all points Weal, Norlbweet, Soutbweal and tbe
Paeldc
CoaaL

Dr. Uoyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Joa 'Bteklcr li« iba totter pvt ctf
w weak to tola tho n. 8. fluHa
Norfolk. To.
J. e a Aaxlir of bat Poliit. waa
ty eoMad that yaa aeadei a
ban Tsaaday.
Hr. aad Hra. Oam P. Ardwr aod

■eary that we an apeadtac^
Moka aad for Oaraiaa
laacAan onr tba country, wa bad bettar flaraat la amaaaltloB aad thaa ra-

Puntiville,

Kentucky

HERCULES
\ . NON SKID
A

. .

TTbH.
BUtda, and wUb the
of the Oertnan laasaase it would pave
the war ter a -cnater aad broader
of the
U tbe Oera
Kalaer’i loncus let them hire lead
an abaohite ebeurdity to do
la OUT Amarlcao scboola. t
"RA08 HIT IT."

hLoifls^News

J. F. DANIEL
Second St.

. RaintsvUle. Ky

HARDWARE
, FURN&URE
Mul Orders Given Prompt

MX. according to whom yoa talk. One
I even Mated that ha
he same UaM; others were seeing
lalnbowa
. Oaetry, proprietor of tbe Pike
I U tbe Soutb. What
Hotel, baa loaied tbe Big Sandy How of the unusual eight
I took foil chance Tuesday. He
tery bereabosta.
It serve any mesis i-t the Big
Bandy, but will use li as an annea
'Mled
to the Pike as rooming boaoa All
time to leave with
the
wOl be served in Pike -dl
buck last Wedneeday and mn teat
tfl^Cimp Taylor Saturday, brthe L»
PetrtoUc wpek In Kentucky
cal Board. They are as follows:
fltttng cion la Plkevllle Saturday. Jeate WUooz, Paul Ki
Governor Staoley arrived on the lltlE bert' Brown and Henry
Henr
and waa met by tbe band who
eecorted blm to his hotel. At 1:00 p.
Hlea Oolda Arnett returned ThursID. the Qovernor preceded by tbe band
r to Iror.toa. Ohio, where she will
Boy Scosla came to the plat
lorna ber duties ae a trained
form prepared on the pubUc square.
Che Deeconese Hospital.
Here an appeal was made for the
ip campalg^ for .the Red
Cross by the chairman for the Red
Crow Chapter, Rev. J. Runell Craw,
ford, after which a prayer was offered
<At. the BOW paator of tho
H. E. Church, SouUi. Tbe Governor
Inlrodneed by
Common
wealth’s Attorney Monroe Fields with
paintsviliIe, ky.
few fitting words, made a very po
arful speech, all the patrtoile ref.
being heartily applauded by
and enlhustosUc audience.

proved to be a jolly bunch of
see men and tbe people who
lem Will think better of Aabland end
MIC It oflaner becauee of having
wa liiem- Ueeera W. L. Watson
Id B. P. Forgey made epeechi
le aeeambled mollltude.
Tbe balloon asceulone Friday and
BaCurMy were wliuetsed by Intensely
Now, then, slacker, thto to yoat
seted erowdi. The man mad
We need men that are true aad blaei
ml by pamebuie each lime
Slop a«be*ln' on the tag.
oily, landing near tbe river
Help protect your country’s flag.
trips—News.

WILL YOU HELF?

For the PBBC five yean Ur.
Martin and a tew faithful friends
have been trying to Mtabltob * work
shop for the adult Ibllnd In Louisville.
Kaatucky. They have eneceeded In
giving comfort and bapplnesi t.
Twas year own fotberto fottaort.
tralA>f these uaroRhaatee. and by so
That fought to save that baaaer;
Now if yoa ero an Amerleaa,
a and tbe p
doubt, the t
Why fbirk ta nay meaner?

wvtaubi, on, |UO

For Sale By

TWO flUNA AND .MX
KAINBO
Roinbewi oRor a tala aiw.alwayi
Hiaa Loflnn of LootovUto. and Mra
woeflertol aicht W Mmo than an
Henry StoUvan o< Laalaa ware tn
WeduaHay. Hiaa U«an la la- atx at the sana Ua» mad not a drop
e( nto haa folia, for gafanl dayt.
^ Bight aan to marr^ eepec
UIlF when (toa of the bowa to taned
nnn.

oSer the followlas premlsnu 00 poaltrylo ba glraa at tbe Johnson County
Pair, and to ba open fo aU competltora to fowU rolaad
la
Jobnaon
oouaty, or btrda azblblted at Uie fair
ware railed la the Bit Bandy
Tallay.
CaaUa A Caitle. beat eockni. aay
braad. H-flD Rocklas Chair.
>ast R L R.
Pnllat 1 aettlas of R L Rad atsa.
PAIHTflWtLLe CITIkEN
Herald, bait pen, 1 j
EWS^TAMfl FROM LOUISA AND
eabscHptloD.
LAJtiilCNpE COUNTY OF LOPalnlarlUe Post, baat-1
coekrel,
XAL AND GENERAL
Palatsnue Natlanal Bank, bait
piny, any bread, SE.OO In gold.
John H. Preston A 80a. beet cock,
The seventy young men of
ly bread. IE.OO bat.
mce county who were caUed
Saady Valley Grocarr Co.,
I Gamp Taylor al LoulevUIe
Do you kaow what to do? '
coekrel and pullet, any braad.
nesday.
aaeembled In Ix>ulaa on Tues
Read the aiaiement that followa.
lek of floor.
day i^fteniooa In response
It-a from a Palnterllle woman.
Bis Sandy I
ol the local board.
Urt. 9. A. Webb. Webb Hotel, aayaU poultry netting, B
"I bare used Doan'e Kidney PHI*
ihaugta, beat pair polMbs Shirley C. Burns was a deltghlClay A S
reeulta. From tbe benefit reireed. Jl.M pair
|] boeteee on Wedueaday bflemoon
of the Sewing Club
glovea.
W. Hager. Sr., beat Barred 1
of other friend* who
pair. 1 Ib Lowaeye Chocolates.
bad been ipvtled 10 a "Sewing'Party
Copley. Ward A PresloQ. beet
at hDP;fleme. Converaatton, knitting
Buff Orpington, 50 Ib acrntch fc<
and a^nK occupied the time
PslBtivllle Grocery Co., hlgbeat
ta^tale rufresbment plate
KENIWOO. KV.
id cakes.
ed bird, 1 sack middllage.
R F. Catmill ol Falcon, la co
NEW COAL COMPANY.
ductlns a lerici of m'eatlnse at tb
place. Uoeb liilereet Is being ouu
bearing the Inecrlptlon "»>lrl«y
A Charter was leeoed at Charleato
reeled.
. and Harry
Campbell
tbe Buck Creek Coal Company, .
Ura. Jobn N. raudlll of Manila
Weifoeeday, October
iTlalllns ber duUEbler Mra Corw
Keuples wearing bridal
Martin couniy. Ky.
The author
Willinmi at tills plsre
ed capital slock Is I'lMIMI and the In I decorated
es MalU nod Elte Rice ai
Lawrence county hai taken another
Bryan Holbfoak of ManUa
we
step forwanl and placed hereelf
HewlL Cora Hewit a
Sueate of rneode here Salnrdey olsbl
line ’with the tooi
and flundny.
tied’ In 'one Impor
Several of our boye have left for
O FREE
lESTONSBURG.
refer to the
Home
D
Camp Taylor to be trained tor millJohn> Burke.
work wliirh the I'nlled
service. May they relorn ere principal of Lhe graded
ernment Is providing for eounliee that
wearlns nrlandi of victory
Bast Point for the past few montba. will .bear lislf the agpeoee of aalary
ta J. P. Fersuson and Sandy has resigned as such and has accept
FbilUps preached memorial aermooi ed a poelllon as teacher ol the High Court of Lawre^^ has very properlost Sunday In memory of Mra. John School at Preetonataurg. Prof. Borke
joined hands with
Rowland. A large crowd was In ai- waa one of the teachon al tbe Seml- ernment In this Important matter aad
lendance.
.nary here last year and was preal- we acA to heve 01
...e?.-fr.m.. o !riar|nble4 e
uflO
acbool at Newport. Ky.. oelent ageute at
Mrs. Salyer and daughter of Van
the jpar. During January end FebLear are vlaillng relatives bera
garded i
> leading and
agect la to take a special
, Chester Heed of Manila atteoded
Uie work at Peabody Col
church boro Sunday. He bai aloes
lege kt her own expense.
ar Camp Tuylor where be goes
Tbe county fair at
Loulee
ter training.
largely attended lost Friday end Sat
feel that If there ever was a The Herald oIBce. Leleat and beet
exhibits were not nearly
In the history of our coootry
aa they would have been
when every eaeber, preacher and pub
per Wheeler of the Whoeler
lic apirlted cititen
abould
preach,
pout of rain im entry day—Thursday
Co., has purchased of Attorney
freedom, humanity and civic rightH, S. Howee and Roy Huff the prop
now occupied by J
aod adjoining property now occupied
la. Foster, located
1 aad known as the eanl Una
tin the young for good cl
property.
Mr.
r
ship In the great, tree new.
lato the property occupied by about fifty strong and made
Is to come tortb from tbe .
presence felt, seen aud heard
They
Is now shaking the touoiUtlOBe Mr. Melrin.

Let Roy liiiir clean and press
ilL Beet work at reaaonaUe p
Wor^ called for aod deUveral

b, and many waetcra states hava
provided vary Ifbarany tor tbu work
through state aad manleipa] appropaueats hr Indlvtdaito.

|

in Kentuobr im Mr IBM Httd
adaHe nBiain la darknoe aad loae. linen. sUag oat a mtoetabtowgMnaa
<m a -paor Cm or bsMMc on
atrsM eanarafTho good peopts of Keatadky have

S vWT fow think H ttm bond.

TT

The Paintfiville
Bakery

fhatit

10 wilh horse and buggy
1 Coudliion Powder in
a I’ouDly.
Salary »»0 per
AildrvM 9 Iiiduatral Uldg..

SHERIFF’S SALE F

R TAXES.

f virtue of the laxes due the Co
.wcalUi lor tbe vtor !»1I. I. or 0
ny depulles. will oti .Monday I
day of Novomber, l»l?, betwoun
houre of 10 o’clock, A. M., a
o’clock P M.. at the Court V
door in PcimsvIUe. Johnson founly.
Kentucky, expose to Public Sale
Uie hlgbesl and heal bidder, for <
In baod. tbe fallowing property, 0
much thereof as may be neeesaar.
satisfy the amounl of isxes due
aforesaid and edets, lo-wii. Dne h<
t in Oreao Town m-ar uie mi
lot Creek, adjotnlog the lan>
John W. Tensi, and to'ivd on as
property of Henry Robinson
T:
’

SPEARS. Sheriff

COLLECTOR’S SALE

There is no nse in putting on an cipcnsiTc roof
when you can get a better roof and save real
money by using

FOR TAXES.

Palniavtile Oradod
School
Dlatrlct
lor the year HIT. I, ur ot.c of my depuI Wedneeday lhe hlh da;
.Vororober. 19IT, between the hour
10 o'clock. A. M.. and J o’clock P

Certain-teed
Roofing
CfiRTAIN-TEED u lhe best roof, not only bee«ue if coitt
leu to manufacture, but also because it 11 creatherri]gU,,ligu
weight, clean, witary, fire-rotardant, and eoMi practidily
_____
.
le type of roof for ol
ll is now used
as the .prt
factories, hotels, Korea, warehousoi, gangcL farm huildinp
etc., where ducability it demanded. CEETAIN-TEEO 11
cuarantecd for S, 10 or IS yearn, according to duckneto O,
2 or 3 ply).
There are many roll roofinp on the market,, Ibut only ooe
CERTAIN-TEED. It payi to e« tie beK. It coeto no m
to by a CERTAIN-TEED roof than it does to Jay a poor
roof but there it a van difference in tlu wear. You can't tell
thequalityofaroofingbyiooksoriecl. Your only ealety to the
label Be sure that it is CERTAJN-TEED—then you are
eaiam of ijuality and tuanaluJ tatbiactioa.

au,Jorfv^l AvSUl ShL^fc.

" SO

sn firvtttantoM, aad da lut bare to be pilnud or oair -'
Cerlain-tetid Pnistg anil Vmr

I coney. Mads for all UC9 and in ail r
I colon. W'oh ralat, ns wlih re
I the aaroe CERTAtN-TBEI . . ,
gusneut of quality nd caiislaciioa. I

^TAIN-TEED
adjoining Busan WIsman
and Icvlad npoa aa the property
of Henry RoMoeou.
JAMES MELVIN. Collectnr

OO^

Biff Sandy Hardware Company

- 1‘tto.FORESTRV REGIMENT.
(Inoorp orated)
The roUowleg have been appointed
OlflTRIBUTOTlfl FOR TMlfl TERRITORY. A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS
YOUNG SOLDIER DEAD.
Itoagonanu in the Foreelry Regiment
ON HANa
aow balnc orgaalM: Wattor Ward,
The body of a soldier named Mnalc
PaitUvlUe:' John C Kapler. Baiordi
OM Oiorri start tbotld never fode.
paised thru Louisa Monday ovonlng
Edward C JenUiit. Wbltoeburg, aod
staff ehonld never nuL
The report to that bit buns
t.
Wseeer, Perry county.
Why 4<M-t yoa flghL Hnr Rtoekn,
East Polet and that ba wai <
Now that year eaase to Jort?
aad pat to death at a MMMFa
•CARLCT FEVER CAUSES
—HARBT COHBH,
epmp in Ohio tor baring kUMd
PUBLIC
BCHOOLfl
TO
CLOflE.
la ClscIhitoU Ceneretol TrtbnM..
captain. We do hot give thto aa
AaUand, Kjl. BepL
Tha pubUe
sr.—Big Bandy Hswi.
i«flMi have bsMi stosad Mr a

Sal^StiffeidftCo.

What

S
CSoan’yooy s*ea fbt a^omwit.ai
s think -WThat wonia f Jo K I w*
a bllndr
Whia to to bseoMiot our soUto
I If tbsr moot tU-lUii Jr' fohny
gaBMpa bava.

,»-•«»

aad Mra C. C. Hewlae Manatmfoar of rmlal)^
ad Saturday from Saranac take. N•Ma oleariy vtolHa la tbe
n>ey took Uwtr
aoa - Cbaldle
• no accooBt of U boaltk. He wlU
taro tour o’dack

is tuba ehsWortba dty
my aon^f Ployd-a ___ ________
Wadfleaday tannins tor Cfanp Taylor
1»oy wen saeau of tlb Bad Croea
Bodaty while bare, and had Naa ao>
Ihlns kept at the drus
free show with patrtotte addreeaa
the Bra Tbaatn Tueaday eyanlos. >A larse crowd followed
{ham to the atatlon Wednaaday wben
w preaetaad by Ray'. Whittakv. wbOe U. a. flasi were dlaplayad. and many lean were abad.
Taeaday aftanoon from M. Idra.
W. p. MeVay and lllaa ^a^ Laate
Ulaa-^Lae«’a hioe in
honor of Hlu Patiii' Ckapaltor
of
Plttabnn. Penn.. Idra. HcVey'a niece.
Mra. W. O. Plan praaldad at tba punch
bowl srncafelly dUpenaics ratraabias punch, Uter the meau were Inmad to tba dlnlns room where eof.
fee. loe cream and cake ware aarrad. HIsa EUa Koel White la eharsa
the dellcloaa coSae.—PoaL

of clvllliaUon.

;

'Ob^lMgdaflaJbrtha
mflcaaen MtoHod a etora whtoh waa
4bara USH nay reaaoa NEWS niit non ptXKPiLLf apaaed tor tkaH v bury 1111 boro
why OermaB 'Aeald be
loda>. Hm alrlota Raak seM tar
AND PIKE COUNTY- OF LO^
tMttt. oM man ae thHi asy othar
oenujtpomuL Bocae novga waa
CAL ANO UINKRAL
Mb totomsA' it l* BKo toaUloBa
mattaymafl.
-■
INTliMl.
for toty AmarkOB la tan the eBany'a

GOOD ADVICE

It Will Pay You To Trade Here

dfLUN« HORM IflCAT
^
^ QUeCIIINATI, OIfKL

Ky.
Ws_-hiVA ufoiir -rspordtooT
MM Far Me In Mwerud o«rotl*a «( KewtowkFi Oifo Me la
MM and WsM virBlaM.
If FM PMt hp hgy. dsu «r MW

ASA. KT.
—- -rin DM ba pormiuod to «
Mr. and .Mrs.
Ptoktoi
BOPdi^ eobtnl cr the movfst
and Httto son Room of «Ms piaar
fpraer notice on aoeouat of U
had at Mr. and Mra. Hasrica PlcMM
s^ of aearlM U
ip the
'
s of Dwivsr Snnday.
la a nnmbur of thto plaes
WANTED-ltea of good bufoea#
tended 'the borlal M Mn. Mattbow
oMBbr^lh from ikges to flva
Whitt of Ballot who dtod attopHni to taka duuta of oBcs
Thuruday of this week. IBe berwIt murafoetnilag buMassi
ed friends have oor sympathy for
Aohtoad, Ky. Addreos a T.
loea of their foved aa*.
S3sM Trimble of Banetfo Cngk. wpg
I thto pectfon PritoT aad parohaaed
to p^ of molea (FSto )Cr. M. U
rattomn.
Hr. and Mrs. Pnrtt FMi
thto pltee. were tbe albday nesU ol
FtoyO a^n s( BaracUn Creek ~—

mm
Eat at

CAlie HER FAMILY TO HER BEDSIDE
feTMlph Wi« Smm^Vk, SmtaMrr
Ib Is s Wd. $bm WsM mi
9am

mtf so-

ada.d<<hto mm.mrK 'Aftor (be'
Urih at mp Ilttto fM. ..for ^ orameaend U loA mo. I hod to s> Web
to bed, -We- etotod .ttadettae. Hn
MMtodtot..vMIIW(fo>bMtor. 1
ktt mm aad'watae mtoma wirnf
MM toetTi>to...l WBB ta M tw
that i wot toto tom np to a kBsti
I MM VktotoisSW he wnes pW
■a Stouto M CSrdal t wmU try A...
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A Lte From Efe BtzW^
ntln* avemklBB. On*
I <« Um PSU »d
I ir^ te Mate itet la mU
euid i ban dcoa 1
aartitsf la a'
boaBdanr of laad L a. ia
uacta of,

rt|kt JMf«
tk« tfant
ban act
aaf Haad

In a plaaa wacn-rw
ban ban amad aiatidanbla °
aa(r Wa'abaemd e)aaal7 and oeaaUntlr and *aat to aar rl^t ban
that tbit It In or Mcmant tbe baat _
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Jt'i betiar II It comet from Oreena'a
H II la prialtnc The Herald can
IL Gat yonr work done riaht.
Hilt Opal Temple wat itaopplot
LoaltrUIe laat week.
' Frank Smnltbeirr of Onyten. na

if tt U newt yon wUl eee U In The
Herald.
It yon (et It troD Oreaae't l
wayt HfhU
Bny year bread tram tbe PalnUTlIle
Bakery. Baked freeh each day
If you have neltore you are
aehamed of, phone The Herald,
want tbe newa
Borne BUlr who baa been boldine
down a (ood poaltlon at Jeokisi.
here thli week.
Harry C. Howee. Manafier of i
Balt Ltck Coal Company, ipeni Sanday with bla lamlly here.
Hlee Beat Spradlin of the PalnUTllle Neilonal Bonk, epent Sunday
with home folke at Auzior.
Mite Gin KlD( bat returned, from
Burdins, where ebe baa been TUlttaf
her brother Sammy Klnl.
The Johoaon County Pleeal
adlonrnnd last Saturday after a
returned from a aByertl daya tuy
Jeoklni.
Hveretl Bvane reluroed lect w
from a bualnoiB trip lo Seco and
Viera.
Ulit SylvU Proaton left Booday
Bioae. Ky.. where ahe accepted the
place ai aaaliuni poatmaater.
Raymond Kirk and Eugene Ward
were In Huntington Uei week eselng
the alghu.
When you are through reading this
lasae of The Herald, pleaie band It to
• acme one who U not a lubaerlber
Ur. and Mra Geo. PreaCon hare
Just received their new Overlaiid
auinmobila. It Is a handsome car.
We were compelled to leave out a
number of correepondence leters and

1 tha State.
ghnet and farm prodaeta on this 1^
I think Indeed that we
know that U le all rlgbu than ape
tteoely lucky In coming In contact
9 Immenaa ptnaa and otbir ||aw4h
and doing bailneae wll
:and ccanpara It with tbe pow dwae«itnca we could Tuet ea ei
ad alekly looking attf In
aeraaa tboee who an leaa eerapuloua cocUona Co make ap hla mind It
and who fcould haya- eold ue a "pig lalmy where to InyeoL
aiO. W. HAQIR HOVM.
In a pok^." Aa It waa we had only Another aa equally Importact ton
Oaom W. Bacor’bat meyed
9 word et ibeaa genii
(amllr Into tbe new addlUon to
k new Utebea bati bnn ad
at knew anything ai
ded to hie cafe and an oMaUant maat
that Che batt Florida Hade aiu IbiM
a him tiore anablaa uW to banI to aay to you Qharlle, that Unde that Ut'ST be drained and
die all klnde of meat! fa »
the three men npreeeatlng or belong. want to teU yon that draining rimlda
danr Improremente ban b4«i
0 tbe Indian Blnr Parm’e
Unde it no one man'e )ob. The Uada
D Ue place and It la now ^be laad- pany that ^Juiow: Hr. Yonng.
here are Oat. not what we mean: m
DC eat# In tbe nlley.
.. br. Rutchlaou and Mr. Soldier, home When we aay bottom Und. im
three of at flee gentlemen at i
abaolotely flat or leral. aa lei
BUYS RE8TAUBANT.
body could atk to do bailneet w
Bill R'a aplHu could make a flow,
UUlard Cattle hat porebaeed t
and when one of Ibom lelli mo
with a rim of impanelrable ocean dehalf Initrett of Jamee Plummer Ir
thing 1 will belleTo It Jotl at Impllc- poalt loae IS or iO feet high ektesdand ia condnetinp the b
I at I would any one of a nai
tng clean aroond the coaiL Tt.«t
PalnlsrtUe'B beat ciatent and
when you conelder or chink of what
know the lalth 1 haye In Iota of U
In the flrti pUce we look tbe word
r ibett men for certain things and
LEAVES FOR GRAND LODGE.
condlUona about which we km
J. K. Butcher. Uaater of Palntaereo-thlng they told
rlUa Uaetmle Lodfe and N. K- Wil- hare made to come Juat that '
. repretenllni the Chapter, will couAe w« are to conclude t
Sanday for LoulertUe t
company are reliable m.
they w'lll attend the meellns o
iheae men would not repreaei
etc.. loDcbint orery Un
1 Lodge.
lur people coming to Florida draining Into the Indian I
abould be very carefal wbet they
are work has been done undsi
•y are
ATTENDS BANKERS- ASSOCIATION.
il lor ervlalon of Mr. Carter, an a:
Cathler Jamee A. Wllllame of I e there te n
swindling
iheeo dretnaga anglneere. and w
PainterUle Bank ft Trait Company,
tancy fine a pantleman a.
tarned Utl week from Loalnille named Und
SUW anywhere. ' It ta drained. Charlie.
e he attended the meeting
is In the ramous Walccn
non you would hare to yL
Kentucky Bankara' Aisoclatlon.
propcalllona In Kentucky and yuc year Urm te a aeagolng vesael for 11
30W that's going some.
has rained much harder hero, lor 40
EXCELLENT LECTURE.
A atranger could come in at ccr- days and « nlghta. than it did mi
Prof. W. B. Ward of tbe city .In seaaona of »b» year and be sold Bniltba Caeek tbe night you took your
acbooU. dellTered a lecture laat Sun
beautiful farm, go back home think- wife and your qullu to the high roek
mernlng at the Mayo Memorial ,K he had bought hlmaelf rich, and Still no water aunds on your iand. I
Church which waa aery much enjoy len come down about now and find know becauae 1 drive a John Henry
ed by tboea pretenL Etery parent In IC Kalaer'a I'-boata pracllaing tub-, l-'k,ra right past your place morolng
Palnuyllle sbonld liaya beard Ibis lerglng right in the middle of hla and evanlng.
lecture. Prof. Ward la deeply inter "uiier paUh."
| Another
eeted In the boye and glrli of Paluleyllle and bli lecture waa aloni
lloea of better eAUeaablp and higher
Ideele.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. OCT. lA
J. H. MOORE. Minister.
»:3B—Bible BchooL
m:3l>—Preaching. iub}oct.
"T
Creative Plan." .
11:90—Communion aud oSertory.
6;30-Chrlstlati Endeavor,
7:30—Preachmg. aubJecL -Sinful

A Little Thing

School
last Sunday for the new year by the
election of the lollowing ofBcere:
Cooper, SupL: P. G. Black. i
Supl: Ules LIgblel Moore. Becreury
end B. J, Spradlin, Tteai.
OIL SPRINGS. KY.

Gladys Mahan, daughter of Ur. and
[». a F. Mahan, paeaed Into
Greet Beyond Friday evanliig al
o’clock, after a short lllnesa of tuber.
cBlosla. Rev. Joha Prater conducted
the funeral eemcM Sunday morning
family cemetery Juet above the
home. OUdye was a member
• Henry J.'wbeeltr apem Sunday with of enr Snhday aeftool and wll< be
his family here. He recently took the .greatly mUied. Sbe waa patlt^c du^
eumleatlon tor mine tureman at Lex lug her Ulneaa.
ington and passed wRb a good grads.
^Bd Und
Fred W. Castle of Kunllngton, W. fHandi could do
Sbe leaves a father, mother,
enters and two brothera and a
of relallvee to mourn their Ion.
d know! beet and be took her
9 Of hie leweli. May this Prori9ce bring the bereaved one closer
Ood. and may we all mrot In a
la oD Ibe. outalde
P. J. Conley baa returned from brighter world above where there U
Frankfort where be took the axaml. neither teara nor eerrow, but Joy
ever.
nation tor a State Certldcace.
the bereaved oaaa.
aympaUiy
passed (be examination.
BitUI Hltcht^k of AatUand. Is
Mrs. 0. a Carter retunsd Monday
Ring home folka
from OarretL Ky.. wber« ahe
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Long were
guetl of her huaband and son over guaau of W. W. Long Batnrday and
Sunday.
Suaday.
'
Dun Price wOl move into the cot- Hr. and Mra. ChaUa Long rialtad
~ • 1 atn
Marion BUnton'i Sanday
d Town Marshal Jamet Mrs. P. M. Wiuen who bas bean
HelTtu wtU more Into the bouao
tnSartag jery mneta with rbaumaUtm
ealed by Mr. Price.
la bettac.'
While la PalntgTllle this week
Pr<^ Haada was la tola cemmualty
at Tbe Hatald oOm asd maw your

Hr. and Mrs. CIm P. Herman
MANILA, KY.
kara ratarnad trom a ririt to relatlToa hi dblo. They repoK a pleasant Him PauUaa Carthr of PalaUvUIa.
ylsU. Mr. Hennnn U gnrdner for Mra the County Home DamouaUator,
hare'lstt Prlday and gave a lactoie
Fattnr.
drying and eaaalag of troUa aad
E. J. Braai Ml Hooday for Ohio
vagaUMaa; alao balynd to ergaalia
wbara he goea te not Un
>. Mlaa Carter M dotal n great
la Tory sfdt haring eaSa:
work
U tha people wto try sad cany
Ue.Aroke.
Mr. end Mra. Jiehs E
has* reMrsad tn^ a trip lo Pataam,
d Mm Albert
TIL. wbara Mr. BueUagl
. tenalra Umber tatarasta.
Hfg. P. T. BenRuaki wn it
'Ontoa'g BtatkMCB. Art A NorU- psaM bams PrHAy by bto md«M
ly Co. wia gura'a ltds bIith- ter
the best satr o( BilMn St Uta Fa* Him Madga AuxJdr bassa tsLcUag
UM weak. By mM ‘
'
aeBod S3 Kart test Hemday.
-WH. left oB tha list
Uatosy Davis wm vWUm hM 0^
■gnUf.
els -Tlat Oarii Suolar aasraoma.
'
dudgnJ. P. Bi
sad Mra. Bnes OitolB wbo
, wash from ym,
bava bm risMtag Mrs Catosrlas
bolto court *
Ootrtobava ratansd ta tosir bm
ostscaenal of tha aerions Ilbnaa of ML.Starilag. Ky.
btetiui
Hr. Chastsr Bssd Wt last
bean suffetUig with typhoid farer but dap.tortos tratoto^eatap tt <
is Bomaoms betw.
Taytar. Ky. Mr. tmi wfll Bt s bratu
dim Prmtaa. sen at Mr. «»4 Hta. -------- r.
■ .
Hub E Prarisn. baa baaa sent wW
sad.Hrs. iDMBr HeCMto w
Us,riElm^t to the PbrnMns Ug^
to teOun the rogukis wbo wffl^go
■autab HdtaaMa.

day tor MiMtasySta. lad, whm tbay
wOtwandlstsvftmta tBMrbtolHi

a lariMttaa tsr yoa .B

Salyer & Helton
Meat Shop and
Restaurant
WE HAVE OPENED A NEW RES
TAURANT IN CONNECTION WITH
OUR MEAT SHOP WHERE YOU CAN
GET A NICE LUNCH.

ALL KINDS

OF FRESH MEAT AT ALL TIMES.
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i WANTED!
• 200—Track Laborers—200 •
a

FOR

: c. 8 a n n cnl
a SciotbviUe, Ohio and Givra, Ohip *

i27 l-2cPerHour i
S Time and Half for aU Over
and Sunday Work.
LODGING FREE BOARD REABONABLE TRANBPORTATIOH TO
AND FROM WORK KEPUNDED.
ON COMPLETION ;«P WMK . «N
NORTHERN .THERE n TWO VCARB
WORK FOR OUR- penecB .on
HOeKUM VALLEY
COLUHEUB. OmO.' AFELr 1«. ^

•F.MRAiyWf, Gonetoll
| »Mn^LI!.&U4t3 I

$

